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No. 2002-200

AN ACT

SB 460

Amending the act of February 18. 1998 (P.L.146, No.22), entitled “An act
regulating the check-cashingindustry; providing for the licensing of check
cashers,for additionaldutiesof theDepartmentof Bankingand for certainterms
andconditions of the businessof check cashing; and providing penaltiesfor
money-launderingactivities and violations of the act,” further providing for
licensetermsandfees,for feesandchargesandfor applicability.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections302(b),503, 509 and1101of theactof February18,
1998 (P.L.146, No.22), known as the Check CasherLicensing Act, are
amendedto read:
Section302. Licensetermsandfees.

(b) (Renewal fee.—Onor before March 1 of every year, a licensee
shall apply for licenserenewal on a form provided by the department
and pay a renewal fee of $350 for each fixed location or mobile unit.
The department shall renew the licenseif the licenseeis in compliance
with the provisions of this act.J License renewal.—OnMay 1 of each
year, upon paymentof an annual renewalfee of $350for eachfixed
location or mobile unit, the departmentshall renew the license ~fthe
licenseeis in compliancewith the provisionsof thisact.

Section503. Feesandcharges.
(a) Allowable fees.—The licenseeor any person subject to any

provisionofthisactmaycollect thefollowing feesfor cashingacheck:
(1) A sum not exceeding2.5% of the face amountof a government

assistancecheck,providedthe payeesubmitsvalid identification in the
form of a driver’s license, an identification card issued by the
Departmentof Transportationor theequivalent;or

(2) A sumnot exceeding3%of thefaceamountof apayroll check.
(3) A sumnot exceeding10%of the faceamountof apersonalcheck.

(b) Newcustomerfee.—Notwithstandinganythingin thissectionto the
contrary, the licenseeor any person subjectto anyprovision of this act
maychargean initial fee not to exceed$10 to anew customerto cover the
costof investigatingthecustomer’scredit.

(c) Receiptof transaction.—Thelicenseeor anypersonsubjecttoany
provisionof thisactshallprovideareceiptof thetransaction.

(d) Othergoodsandservices.—
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(1) The licenseeor anypersonsubject to anyprovision of this act
shall not requireconsumersto purchaseothergoodsor servicesin order
to cashacheck.

(2) Nothing in this sectionshallprevent[licensees]a licenseeorany
personsubjectto thisact from offering additionalgoodsandservices..
(e) Detinition.—As used in this section. the term “government

assistancecheck” meansa checkissuedon a continuingperiodicbasisby a
governmentagencyfor paymentto the recipientpayeeof Federalor State
assistance, Social Security, workers’ compensation, unemployment
compensation,railroad retirementbenefitsor veterans’disability.
Section509. Privateremedy.

(a) Liability.—Any personwho willfully violates anyprovisionof this
actwith respectto any consumeris liable to the consumerfor an amount
equal to threetimes any actual damagesustainedby the conswneras a
resultof the failureor thesumof $250,whicheveris greater.

(b) Recoveryof costs.—lnthecaseof anysuccessfulactionto enforce
liability undersubsection(a), the consumershall recoverfrom the licensee
or any personsubjectto this act the costs of the action, togetherwith a
reasonableattorneyfee asdeterminedby thecourt.
Section1101. Applicability.

This act shall not applyto any insureddepositoryinstitution or affiliate
or servicecorporationof any depositoryinstitution supervisedor regulated
by the Departmentof Banking, the NationalCredit Union Administration,
theOffice of Thrift Supervision.theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,
the Comptrollerof the Currencyor the Board of Governorsof the Federal
Reserveor theFederalReserveBanks. It alsoshall not applyto companies
licensedby the Departmentof Banking under the act of April 8, 1937
(P.L.262.No.66), known as theConsumerDiscountCompanyAct, theact
of September2, 1965 (P.L.490, No.249), referred to as the Money
Transmission Business Licensing Law, unless conducting activities
regulatedby this act, the actof December12, 1980 (P.L.1179, No.219),
known as the SecondaryMortgageLoan Act, andthe actof December22,
1989 (P.L.687.No.90).known as the MortgageBankersandBrokersAct,
in the normal course of business with specific relation to lending
transactionsandwhenengagedin the activitiesregulatedunder theseacts.
It also shall not apply to a retail food store licensed as a food
establishment,asdefinedin section2 ofthe actofJuly7, 1994 (P.L.421,
No.70),knownasthe FoodAct, ora retail foodstore licensedasa public
eating or drinking place,asdefined in section1 of the act of May 23,
1945 (P.L.926, No.369), referred to as the Public Eating andDrinking
Place Law, that receiveslessthan 1% of its annualgrossrevenuefrom
cashingchecks.A retail food store location must registerannually with
the department,and the provisionsof sections301(b)(4),304(c)(3), 503,
507and509shallapply to such a businessentity. Eachretailfoodstore
location shall provide the departmentwith the companyname, address
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andtelephonenumberon aform prescribedby the departmentanda $100
annual registrationfee. Upon request,a retail food store location shall
demonstrateto the satisfactionofthe departmentthat it receiveslessthan
1% ofits annual grossincomerevenuefrom cashingchecks.

Section2. This actshall take effectin 60 days.

APPROVEE~—ThC9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


